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EDMONTON NEWS and Mrs. Max Hanson. 

By B. ltOSENBERG 

, . ,\ - . 

THE JEWISH POST 
Thursday, April 16, 1942 

Former Resident Qf 
Medicine Hat Dies 

In California At 78 

Mr. E. Hanson left for the coast to 
visit his son and daughter-in-law, MI'. 

Thc Council of J emah 'Vomen held 
its lllonthly meeting on Tuesday after
noon, April 7, at the Talmud Torah 
club 1'ooms. 

The A.Z.A. held a tea dansante for 
the Sweetheart contest at the Talmud 
Torah OIl Sunday afternoon, April 12.' 
This contest will be closed with a 
Sweetheart ball to be held at the barn 
on Monday, April 27, at 9.30 p.lll., pro
ceeds froUl both affairs to go to the 
Talmud Torah and war charities. :Miss 
Sybil Podolsky _and J\Ess Gwen Pechct 
are the contestants. 

'Vord has just been received of the 
passing of Joseph Freedman at the age 
of 78, husband of Rachael Freedman, at 
Lynwoodt Calif" whO, before he retired 
to- ]lve at Lynwood, resided at Medicine 
Hat, Alta. His passing will be mourned 
by many, as he always gave a helping 
hand to tho uufortunate. He loaves 
to mourn ,his loss, his wife at Holly-

31st Season, 1942-1943 

SEASON TICKETS, $7.90 to $22.90 
Including Dominion War Tax devoted to 

Canada.' s war effort 

Deferred Payment Plan 

11 GREAT ATTRACTIONS FQR THE e 
SINGLE - ADMISSION PRICE QF '" 

Box-Office at WINNIPEG PIANO. Co.. LTD. 
Oor. Portage and Edmonton St. 

PROSPECTUS MAILED ON APPLICATION 

. The Edmonton Zionist council spon
sored a Young J udaean evening on 
Sunday, April 12, at 8.30, at the Talmud 
Torah hall. M. Batshaw, .Judaean fiehl 
director delivered an address, a sound 
film elltitlecl "There is hope for thy 
chi1(lron" was sho,\vn, and music was 
presented by the .Tudaeans. 

On Monday afternoon, April 12, a 
mass meeting was held at the- TalmtH1 
Torah hal~, sponsored by the Edmonton 
chapter of l-Iadassah. This meeting was 
heW in the form of an appeal for 
financial assistance for Youth Aliyah 
with Mr. Batshaw as guest speaker. 

Betar Ken Winnpeg 

TZl'Ol' Hanesher, 13-15, will hold its 
weekly meeting Sunday. Next week '8 

prog'l'am will include the study of 

'wood, Calif" two daughters, Mrs. H. 
Lewis and ]\1r8. Benjamin I-.lcsk, Medi
cino Hat; Alta.; five sons, Jack, at 
FHn Flo-n; George, Saul, Norman and 
Leo, all of California, and 19 grand
children. One daughtcr, Mrs. Mark 
(Dolly) Smith, precleeeased him four 

years ago. 

U_b ___ ~~~ __ ~ ______ ~~ ________ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~ ______ ~~~ ______________ ~~~I~Ie~l~'Ze1. 

Mr. Freedman was an active member 
of the Huntington Park B 'nai B'rith 
lodge up to- the time of his passing, 
and services were held at the Hunting
ton Park temple, the cortege proceeding 
from the temple to Forest Lawn ceme
tery where intet:ment waS made. The 
entire Huntington Park congregation 
l"aS in attenelanr.e as a mark of esteem 
and respect to the memory of th() late 
Joseph Freedman. 

,,-~"----

MARIAN 

ANDERSON 
CONTRALTO 

CARMEN AMAYA 
GYPSY DANCER 

AND COMPANY 

DON COSSACK CHORUS 
JAROFF. CONDUCTOR 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
MITROPOULOS.CONDUCTOR 

ThB 31st season of Fred M. Gee's Celebrity Concert Series, commencing 
in October, will present these artists at the Auditorium: Carmen Amaya, 
the sensatioual Flamenco Dancsl·, and heI: company of daneers and musicians, 
October 20; Glenn Carroll 1 young violinist who- has risen l'apidly to fame 
recently, in joint recital with John Dudley, Australian tenor, of the },tIetI'o
politan Opera 00-., OC'.tobel' 28; Claudio Arrau, world-famed Chilean Pianist, 
Novembel' 9; origiual Don Cossack Chorus, Serge Jaroff, conductor, Novem-
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DUSOLINA 

GIANNINI 
RT 

SPALDING 
L/IOLINIST 

bOl' 25; John CTharles Thomas, baritone, December 2; Hi~hanl Crooks touor 
January 13 j J\im'iall Anderson, contralto, January 29; Robed Cas'adesus' 
one of the greatest pianists of our time, Fe brual'Y 22 j Dusolina Giannini' 
soprano of the Metropolitan Opera, March 8; Minnea.polis Symphony Orch~ 
estra, Dimitri Mitl'opoulos, conduetol', March 22, anc1 Aibert Spalding 
Amel'ica'B premier violinist, March 31. ' 
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T repel Sis$ers Please 
Audience In Recital 

Generous applause greeted eaeh item 
of the cxcelle~t program rendered by 
the Trepel sisters, Freda and Anne,. at 
the Walker theatre last Friday. The 
theatre was completely filled. Partieu
larly pleasing to the audience was, no 
doubt, the' fact that while hoth sisters 
received their higher musical education 
at the hands of some of the masters 

Hobbs Glass 
LIMITED 

VITRO LITE BATHROOMS 
1I1ANTEL MIRRORS TO ORDER 

SHATTERLESS CAR GLASS 
FURNITURE TOPS 

360 PRINCESS ST. - PllONE 87601 

HARRY GENSER, Mgr.· 
INVESTIGATE 

our Outstanding Values in 
SUITS and TOPOOATS 

smartly tailored to your measurements 
New Spring Samples arriving daily 

YOR~ TAILORS 
PHONE 24490 

309 PORTAGE AVE., at DONALD ST. 

See us for your DECORATING NEEDS 

LENZ PAINTING and 
DECORATING CO. 
Dealers in PAINTS. VARNISHES. 

MURESCO and WALLPAPER 
BENJAMIN MOORE &i CO. Products 

, Free Estimates 
915 MAIN ST. PHONE 54202 
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in,the United States,. yet both are prod
ucts -of our Winn~peg community, being 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. Trepe! 
of this city. The young musicians 
received their geueral education as well 
as their early musical training here in 
our community. 

Morris Moss, Resident ,,386 College avenue, 
Zedek cemetery 

to the Shaarey 

Miss Freda, who opened 'the program 
with Bach's Ohaconne, in~l1nediately 
exhibited a marvellously strong touch 
and a wide range on the piano which 
was evident throughout the later selee
tions in the program both when she 
was at the piano alone and also when 
combined with her sister, the violinist. 
They hoth delighted their hearers with 
Franck '8 sonata which was the pl'in~ 
eipal work of the evening. Later in the 
eve,niug in hoI' solo group the. audience 
expressed particular appreciation of the 
skilful manner in whieh she prosented 
the Lark, by Balakirew, and El Vito, 
by Infante. 

Playing a particularly fine Ruggieri. 
violin dated 1763, J\.1iss Anne Trepel in 
her solo group presented the Canzonetta 
by Tschaikowsky for which she received 

':1 most enthusiastic acknowledgment; 
and in rendering Frasquita and the 
Spanish Granados J Dance, both arrange

_ ments by Kreisler, she exhibited a rich
ness and tunefulness which quite 
evidently pleased her admirers in the 
audienee. 

Qf Canada 42 Years, Dies 
Morris Moss, aged 69, of 370 J\.fani

toba avenue, died Tuesday at his home. 
A native 'of Rumania, he had lived in 
Canada for 42 years. The funeral was 
held Wednesday from the residenee to 
the Shaarey Zedek eemetery with Rabbi 
S. Frank and :Rev. S. Kastner officiat
ing. Surviving him are two sons, Samuel, 
o~ Winnipeg, and Harry, Los Angeles, 
'and one daughter, Mrs. N. Lotzkar, 
Seattle, Wash. 

Max Shenkarow Dies 
Max Shenkaro-w, aged 59, died Tues

day ·at his home, 375 Alfred avenue, 
following a lengthy illness. rre had 
resi ded here for 29 years, coming to the 
city from Russia, the place of bis birth. 
Surviving him are his wife, thl'ee sons, 
J-.louis, Tuscan, Arizona; Sam and Isa
dore, Winnipeg, and three daughters, 
Mrs. J, T. GUBsin, Lestock, Sask.; Mrs. 
F. Lasker and Rita, Winnipeg_ .' 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
from the family residence to the 
Shaarcy Zadek c.emetery. 

MRS. M. KERSHNER DIES 

Mrs. M. Kershnert aged 62, resident 
of the city for 29 years died April 1 in 
the St, Joseph's hospital. Surviving 
her aro her husband, three sons, Gabe 
and I., of and n" of Chicago, 
and one Mrs. E. Weidman, 
and eight The funeral 

held 3 from the 
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EYES TESTED 
GLASSES FITTED 

t\\\tIt L~ m R it 
(201 'T , ..... US'\' 

PomtOi 
\.I\DL J. ~ RVE. . 

PHDII. . 
2.2442 

.D-p.TOmETRISJI 
WINNIPEG 

I. EDWARD BASIN 
B_ Ace. 

OHARTERED AOCOUNTANT 
1003 McCALLUM-HILL BLDG. 

Oflice Phone 6281 Res, Phone 5085 
REGINA. SASK. 

. 

When interviewed by a representa
tive of The Jewish Post Miss Freda 
Trepel on behalf of herself and her 
sister acknowledged their deep appre
ciation of the generous reception which 
has always been given to them by Win· 
l1ipeg audiences and also expressed 
th~ir pleasure at being able to serve 
the cause of democraoy by the fact that 
Jther concert was in aid of the Red Oro~s 
Fund for Medioal Aid to Russia.

(M.F.) 

"The Choice oj the Particular" 

------
Moses Hollenberg 

. Dies At Age Qf 72 

:t.1:oses Hollenberg, a resident of Win
nipeg 'since 1903, died Saturday at his 
home, 265 Austin street, at the age of 
72. He had bee:n engaged in merehan
dising until his retirement two years 

ago. ' 
'11he funeral was held Sunday after-

noon f~om the family residenee to' the 
Shaal'ey Zedek semetery. Rabbi Sol
omon Frank afficiated. 

~fr. Hollenberg, a native, of Poland, 
was associated with the Rosh Pinah 
synagogue from the time Df his 'arrival 
here. For' a number of years he was 
employed by the Canadian Pacific. rail-

way. 
Surviving him are- his wife, five 

sons, Dr. ~Iichael HoJlenberg, Dr. Abra
ha.m Hollenberg, Dr. Joseph HD-llenberg, 
Dr. Jneoh Hollenberg all of Winnipeg, 

and Capt. Charles ,Hollenberg with the 
Canadian Medical Corps overseas; two 
daugbtet:s, Bessie and :t.1:iI11la at home, 
and nine grandchildren . 

Mother Qf B. Miner Dies 

MILK~CREAM-BUTTER 

"You can whip our (Cream but you can't 
beat our Milk" 

The extra care given these products makes them extra good 

PHONE 201·101 

MY GOODNESS! ' .. liP tERTII/Nt' 
1I0ES TIIITE UHE SPRING! 

Distributed by 
SAMUEL H. GILFIX & Co. Ltd .. Sarah Henya MiHel', aged 78, died 

'VVedncsday a.t the Old "Folks' home. 
The f1111eral ownS helel rrhul'sday froul the 
home' of her son, B. :&fiUer, Burrows 
aYCllUO to the Shanrey Zedck ceme
tery. ' i.rl's: MilloI' l1au 1'esid~d her~ 36 

Next time you're tired, thirsty, need to 
ease up a bit ••• sip a bottle of cool, 
sparkling 7·UP! It's the "fresb-up" 
drink for the whole family ••.•. clear, 
tasty, and wholesome. Keep it on hand 
for guests, too. Enjoy a, ••• 

"FRESH. UP" WITH ••• 
, Besides her son she 1S surv1ved years. ' 

by a daughter, Mrs. l\.iary Goodman, 
a~d five grandchildl·en. ) 
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